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Whether or not an attorney pro tem can be considereda
“de fkcW county attorney and the&or precluded fbm representinga dadant
4ximid m8tter.

in a

Your office indicatedby letter to me that RQ-0128~GAwas closed b to the fbt there was
upendinglitigation.” It was my undaandiig litigationinvolveda Motion to Disqualif) the
Mr. Scott filed a Motion to WitMraw as Counciland ~8s
attorney in que@ion.How,
grantedby the court, Now, the court cannot make a determinationon wktkr or not an attorney
pm tan is pduded fbm representinga defendantin a criminalmatter.
I have a similarproblemin my county and submitteda briefin the above request numb a did
Mr. Ma&, Dktrict Attomey fkomWichitaCounty, Texas. Since 8 court wolfnot be resolving
the issue I am ~ectfNlg requestingyour officeuse the brief%and make a deteamirltion as to the
fblhWing:
1,
2.

3,

Whether or not an attorney who is appointedin a particular county to prosecute crinkal
casesandreceive s an annual salary is dkqualifiedfrom representinglMk&nts?
Whetheaan~o~is~~~~edfimnactingasacriminatd~a#orneyina
lnisdemeanorwf~onycaseonthegroundsheorsheisadefircto~time~
attorney?
whether or not an attmey is a “de MO” county attorney if&e erney is appointedthe
“attorney pro ten?’ and is the oniy attorney prosecuting criminalcases in the county,
receives a monthly salary paid in the same amount each and every mom& ccmdnud aad
without interruption?

4.

Whether or mt an attorney appointed as a “pro temWand solely lookzd to by tit one
prowte each and evq criminalcase can rep-t
a defendant?
Whether or not an attomey who is the sole attorney signingevery inf;ormiation
f&d as the
prosecutor in every pendingcase in a particularcounty can represent ~6mina.Ide&&ants?
Whether or not it would makeanydifkence that the County Judge “appointed“ the same
attorney as the Wtomey pro tern” in each case using a standard f&m filed in each and
every case or would the attorney st9.lbe precludedtixn represemingdefendants‘?
Whether an attorney pro tern would be considered“de f&to” fU t&e coulllf~attorney md
therehe precluded &omrepremt~g de&xlmts tim that attorney acts exchrsively,
continue, and without internrption Rx a county?
c~untyto

5.
6.

7.

I have f&n& several questions on the basisof issuesthat have been raised with me in a hope to
finallyput the issue(s) to ~st. I respw
requ~ an expedited amwer since the issue(s) was
Worn the Opinion Committee and cummtly exists iti my comty where we hme been amiously
awaitingan answer. Rease keep in mind I have not filed a Motion to Disqualify,an attorney pro
tern Born an adjoiningcounty represents a d&&ant, he acts exdusive~y,continually,and without
intmruptionfir a county aridyet desires to represent defendantsin criminaland all other facts are
em&y demi
by Mr. Bird and Mr. M&ha.
Thank you for your considerationand I look fimwrd to your prompt reply.

‘I’empieT. Francis
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The Honor&MeDan Mike Bird

